
RESOLUTIONS ON -ra ste r or F

Re:;olcd-That it bas been advanced by other portions of'
the people of this provinc'tliat ail protestant denominatizon
have a riglt, in' comirnon witi the Churcb of England, to have
their clergy supported'from the reserves- in question, and that
no exclusive right can be vindicated-under the act, in favor of
any otro or more protestant churches.

Resolved-That efrorts have aiso been made' to procura a
total abolition of this provision for the support of religion, by
obtaining an act of the Provicial Legislature, directing the
sail. of tIl reserves, and the appropriation of the proceeds to
.purposes of general educati.

Rescvedj-ThIat by theso conflicting claims and opposing
views, in regard te a subject of.so great interest and import-
ance, the minds of Ris Majesty's subtjects: in this province
iave for a long period heen rendered anxious and'unsett]ed,

and, i.the opinion cf the Legi.rative Council, it is for m-any
reasons much to be dsired, that a snedy and frna vetlenett
should take plac-off the Questions whicl have arisen upon tiie-

fèc't of tie enactmets referred.. to, and that it should be
painly,. certainly and 'irmly estblished· to what specifle ob-
jects thé ClergyReseves shh ho permanently pplied.

Resoinei-Tha t the Legislative Conucil, etnfiiing in the
wigdon and jusicc of His Majesty and the Imperial Parlia-
ment, think it exp dient ani proper humbly to address His
dajesty and both 1 ouses of Parliament, representing that tIhe

Legislature cf this Province has been unable to concur i any
.measures respecting the Clergy Reserves; 'and earnestiy re-
Auesung that the Imperial Parliament will with as little delay
as possible, make such an enactment on the subject as cannot

a any resr for doubt or' qstion:in regard t'
the. objects to which the proceeds of the -Clergy Reserves are
to be applied ; and*that having regard to the present conditio?<
and futurs dvelfare of this colony, and maurely considering.
whatever has been urged or mnay be urged in regard to trese
resryes, they wIl, by som, rneasure which sha. be final and
ueuivocal, mka such an appropriation of thern as shall ap-
pear toe mst consistent with a due regard to religion, to the

.principles ok*.our constitution, and to the- permanent welfiase
aud tranquilliry of the province..

zsolumor of the I (usceof Assrmbtu groweing-esut of thC
foregoing.

Resolved, -That this House has repeatedy expressed the
opinion tiat tise lands apropristed for the support and.ain-


